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Introduction 

 

1. On 11th and 12th March 2016 at the Fernwood Village Hall local people 

attended, commented and suggested ideas to enhance the current and future 

development of Fernwood. 

2. This brief report details ideas from residents of Fernwood on the future of 

Fernwood Central and the developments of the northern and southern areas. 

 

 

 

  



Area Maps 

 

Fernwood including Balderton and Claypole 

 

Masterplan of Fernwood Central 

 



Proposed Plan of Fernwood North 

 

Proposed Build Area for Fernwood South 

 

 

 



Fernwood including Potential Flood Areas 

 

 

 

  



Attendance Data 
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General 

3. The availability of indoor and outdoor recreational facilities were key concerns 

for residents, who had previously witnessed or been subject to, youth anti-

social behaviour due to lack of facilities in Fernwood Central. 

4. The table below identifies some of the equipment discussed at the event and 

identifying specific areas for children over the age of five to play safely. 

5. The history of RAF Balderton and Balderton Hospital, currently identified as 

Fernwood today, was discussed.  It was hoped that consideration of the work 

done by the RAF, RCAF and USAF during World War Two, would be taken 

into account when carrying out road or building naming. 

6. Infrastructure continues to be a concern to residents, being that only one main 

road (The Great North Road) will link the various parts of Fernwood and it 

being the only access and egress into Fernwood and out of Fernwood to 

Newark, Grantham, Nottingham and Lincoln, once Hollowdyke Lane is 

blocked off. 

7. Parking was identified as a serious issue within Fernwood Central and 

something that would need to be addressed by the developers and planning 

committee’s for any future development of the Greater Fernwood Area. 

8. Facilities for the younger residents was identified as a weak area and 

something that would need to be reviewed on a regular basis.  Ideas from 

various age groups included a Youth Centre, Day Trips as well as fund raising 

activities. 

  



9. Youth Group’s including Rainbows, Beavers, Brownies, Cubs, Scouts, 

Guides, Air Training Corps, Army Cadets and Sea Cadets are seen as being 

only available in Newark and Balderton.  This would need to be reviewed as 

Fernwood grows. 

10. Fernwood Central was seen to be a maze of roads and paths that are difficult 

to navigate for visitors to Fernwood.  A large roadside map would be a useful 

addition for the Fernwood Central area. 

11. For many residents of Fernwood access to Doctors Surgeries and 

Pharmacies can be difficult, which in some cases require residents to travel to 

Newark.  As Fernwood grows the need for these facilities grows with it and 

seen as a key area for any new development in Fernwood. 

12. Currently there are no cafes or restaurants in Fernwood and residents would 

like to see these open as the area grows.  This would need to be addressed 

by the developers and planners to ensure there are buildings available for 

these to be established. 

13. Fernwood is built on ground that includes high levels of clay and makes any 

sporting area muddy and water logged after spells of bad weather.  Good 

drainage needs to be incorporated in any future development along with all 

weather sports facilities. 

14. The Clock Tower is seen as a very visual part of Fernwood that can be seen 

for miles around.  Ideas were put forward to have this iconic structure 

revamped and have the clock repaired. 

  



Conclusion 

15. The tables and images below identify some of the wishes of the Fernwood 

residents and it is hoped that infrastructure and recreational facilities are 

reviewed by developers on an ongoing basis during the life of any future 

development. 

 

  



Suggestion Table 

 

Suggestion Title Description 

Sports Astro turf all weather football and rugby pitches 
Netball, basketball and hockey area 
Cricket pitches 
Hall with high enough ceilings to accommodate indoor sports 
such as badminton. 
 

Trampoline Hole underneath the trampoline 

 
 

Metal Bars for back flips  

 

Swing with seat for laying down  

 
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjMhunzhMPLAhXE_Q4KHSPgDlkQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/trampoline-bed/&psig=AFQjCNGqudSIBbFRNtdOBv2i2vNyyJPAMQ&ust=1458143136039498
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiljZiBhsPLAhVGGw8KHUk2DHMQjRwIBw&url=http://www.patio-gardenfurniture.co.uk/teak-benches/teak-swing-seat/prod_290.html&bvm=bv.116636494,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNEtD6HzguMug_dRHEJWxOJQtvXEkg&ust=1458143441642218
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi3nryfhcPLAhVEgQ8KHUN4DKUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.aaastateofplay.com/triple-horizontal-bar/&bvm=bv.116636494,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHK7nGGbHAdG-cHgp7ZMO2PTfs28Q&ust=1458143297296340


Suggestion Table cont. 

 

Suggestion Title Description 

Climbing Frame/Net  

 
 

Tyre swing like the one in Devon 
Park 

 

 
 

Map of Fernwood A display of a map of Fernwood with street names (useful for 
visitors, delivery and residents.  Also signs for school (arrows) 
 

Music and Art Groups A group where musicians and artists can get together, share 
ideas and form bands.  Could participate in local festivals and 
concerts for residents etc. 
 

Youth Centre Porta cabin for use 
by Youth Groups in Fernwood. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4ycvghsPLAhVFaQ8KHZuMAB4QjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Glenn_Park_climbing_frame_2.JPG&bvm=bv.116636494,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHZPh6Rk6AnfHANo3WBSTFFJ5UhEg&ust=1458143701827109
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjMpveRh8PLAhVDuw8KHYMIA7MQjRwIBw&url=https://www.tyre-shopper.co.uk/news/the-afterlife-of-tyres-what-happens-to-tyres-at-the-end-of-their-road-lives&bvm=bv.116636494,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHhSYJfjbEkkOV6k-EXtHfeFSAdxQ&ust=1458143791301960


Suggestion Table cont. 

 

Suggestion Title Description 

Environmental Parking  

 
 

Doctors and Pharmacies  

 
 

 

  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.afmc.af.mil/shared/media/photodb/web/091207-F-5350S-003.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.afmc.af.mil/news/story.asp?id%3D123182789&docid=5-nGjRhOIV4ZdM&tbnid=yIkxsiNwc4CoyM:&w=340&h=226&ved=0ahUKEwiU8ery3YTMAhWB-w4KHdtHDnAQMwhaKDYwNg&iact=mrc&uact=8


Maps showing various suggestions 

 

The images below link to the tables above and show where residents have labelled areas on the 

maps where improvements and better facilities can be located in Fernwood. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Doctors and Pharmacy 

Activities hall for 

groups to meet i.e., 

music, art, etc. 

Water Jets area for all 

the family and a mix of 

sporting facilities. 


